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A WAH STORY'S SEQUEL
TIIK TALK Ol' A liltAVK YOI Nt» Ol'-

KICK lt AM) HOW UK KSCAl'l I».

General bragg orders Ulm i<> be siiot. lúz¬
canse lie I» Too Sick t<> \Vork--UuHlncli-
Ingly Ile UIIKOH into iii<> Muskots und ¡*
Hiivcd by n Llotitenuut.
Tho Americas, (Ja., Llccordor publish-

es ii story illustrative oí Oonoral Bragg's
cruelty. The scone o£ thia cruelty was

Cornith, Mis«., und tho tioio during tho
let reut from Shiloh. Bragg wus pt rfiOU-

iilly superintending tho loadiug of tho
cars. . Ile bad a grout burly fellow
oursing tho nu n and inciting the .1 to
greater aotivity. A young sohliei aol
over U<), tull and bandsonto, though palo
and ilolicate, passed nj» tho platform
looking for tho cars in which tho sick
were to be transported. Ho was ovi lout-
ly ill. Tho burly fellow hailed him,
ordered him to fall m and help lu iwo
tho good« into tho cir.;. The Boldii r re¬

plied that ho waa too iii to work; had ho
been ablo ho would have been with his
regiment. The big fellow called tito
general's attention to this insubordina-lion, iiiul Oonoral Bragg ordered tho
young mun to go to work. Ho repi aletl
tho answer ho had given tho nu n in
chingo of the pipiad.
The general's eye Boomed to Ilash Uro

us he exclaimed
"What! Von dare t > disobey myordors?"
"1 do," calmly replied the yoting man.'t he general callod a lieutenant of u

Louisiana company of regulars d iingguard duty, and said:
"TnUe six ol your company and v, irrythia man to that grovo ai d shoot him.
The lieutonaut called his nu n, bu be-

fore going to the grove General Bruggtook lum asido and talked foi ainoi ont.
The recalcitrant soldier waa then taken
to the grove and placed upon ll tool
with his baok to a treo. Ho refuged to
bo blindfolded, bul took <»iV his watch,ohain und ring, wrote a naine on a pieceof paper an I handed it all to tho liei ten¬
ant, asking that tho jewelry be SOM to
tho address given."
"Now I am ready," Le said.
Ti.o muskets wi re levoh d. The j ung

man looked ut their mu/./.lcH asctdmly as
though ho was being photogiapl'ied.After n moment tho lietilouant ordered
"Recover arma." Ito rushed ujion tho
young soldier, complimented him njiouhis bravery, returned bia Jowolry,ordered him to go."Where is tho hov .

" (louerai Braggasked of the lieutenant a few minutes
hiter.

"Oouo," MUS the reply, und tho doryof the young man'.- behavior was told.
The general had BCarcll made for him,
saying; "I'll promote bim." Thcr.oldior
waa not found.
And there Ibo ltccorder story came to

un end. lt leaven one in us unmit 1..fac¬
tory stato SH one ol' Frank Stockton's
stories. What became «>i the soMierV
Did ho die ie a hot ¡ ¡tal ! Did ito li o to
become food tor powdorV
A Post-Dispatch reporter discovered

the sequel this morning; heard Hie inci¬
dent and its conclusion from the I rave
young i-oldit r'.< ou n lips."Yea,"admitted l>r. Charier. Oaroia,"J was the young soldier." lie \*.t 1 .sit
ting in his olllee at 1231 Choute.ui ave-
nue, resting after un all-night battle with
an obstreperous patient. "I closed the
book of tho war years «go. lt contains
so much that is unpleasant amt bitter
thut I have Heidorn oared lo open it.
Sometime', when I road réminiscences in
in the papers 1 grow int« rested in them.
1 rend the Hccoi'dor story, lt is quite
correct us to tho featuroa of tho inci¬
dent."

"Won't you t<ll the story nguiu?"
"I Vi US H member of tho 1(eau ri gardHilles of the Orcsceut llogiment Irom

Now Orleans. After Shiloh tho Ci nfed-
orato arm) retreatotl t»> Cornith, and bi
jug attacked thru- mado a demonstra¬
tion, undor tho cover of which the re¬
treat waa made to Tupelo. Al Cornith
x wus tOketl di with Camp lever. I could
not lind ii surgeon, for everything wae
in confusion, und so I went to the train,
where 1 expected to lind a Blirgeou and
get transportation. 1 folt thut 1 wan not
able to walk to Tupi lo with my regi¬
ment. I wus stopped as described and
taken to the WOOtlS to 1M; hhot."
"What wore your sensations while

waiting for tho command of 'Firo?'
"1 cannot hardly ti ll. A mau who

bas been in dangor before will on such
au occasion resign himself to his fate. A
numbness comes ovor him und ho does
not much care if Im' Iasl moment comes
then. 1 had been in (langerons piucos
before. I hud laen in Shiloh and Othoi
actions. 1 resigned myself."

"Did von doubt you lind been takel.
out to bo shot?"
m "1 hud not the least doubt iii the
World thut 1 was standing thoro t»» ls
killed. As tho muskets looked ut me I
took what I thought was my last breath.
When tho lieutenant ordered tho men u
'recover onus,' 1 could not unden tum:
why I wa« not dead. As soon us I wai
liberated I went, away quiokly. Tin
outrage to which 1 hud beon iiibjcoted
and probably the fear caused by ms

danger had entirely cured me ol th»
fever. 1 felt strung and well, und, re¬

joining my company, marched all the
way to Tupelo without a recurrence ol
thJ fever.'
"Did you ovor afterward nee General

Bragg?"
"I saw hun at Tupolo. The Beaure¬

gard Hilles, hearing tho name of tlx
'great gemini, anti coming from hi.
nome, were detailed to guard lii-i head
quarters. I was 00 guard there om
night, und nt the usual lune for roMuf wu*
I forgotten. 1 romoincd there iintfTmorn¬
ing, And becoming very tired l toro a]
bnoks from tho pavement und mudo p

pilo aguinst a tree high enough for mi
to sit upon, yet appear to l>e standing.
No sooner dui I scut myself thoro than I
foll asleep.

"General Beauregard «aw me ti.en
and woke mo. 'My son,'ho said, 'you
should not sleep 011 duty, if lù-mia
Bragg bad seen you ho would have Shot
yon. Are you very tired?1 it was then
raining. I told him 1 hud been ou dut}
all night, having been forgotten by tin
relief. 'Woll,' ho said, 'como up 00 th»
porch out of the rain. You eau sumo

guard there just aa well as here. ' I went

on tho porch, und hud l)00U there only
a few minutes whon (lenora] Bragg carno
by.. 'Whero is tho guard?' bu snouted,
i stopped to thc edge of tho pondi and
presented linns. "Why arc you not nt
the gat« ?' hu .said, very brutally. '< ion-
end lîoaurogurd told mo to Htand nero
Out of tho rain,' I saith At this he broke
out int<) n volley of profanity, directed
against Beauregard aud tho other gen-orals, who, ho said, wore making papersold ii rs of his un u. Ho could do noth¬
ing . IBO, beiug second in command. Hodwi not recognize nie, and I, hoing a
private soldier and not do irons of beingrecognized, said nothing. General H-ngg
was a martinet. Ile VHS much given to
shooting men. 1 saw bbrec desertor»
shot, by his t rdorfl. Hint it not boen for
tho couuteraotiug influence of General
Beauregard thoro would have been more
of that sort ol' thing. linnhe waa au
strict a disciplinarian, but ho had a
kinder heart than Bragg. Beauregardcalled bis soldiers 'my (.ons' and 'myboys.' Ho was as much beloved tor hit
magnanimity ns Bragg was dospieed for
his severity aud brutality. I never saw
Hragg after the Tupcl > cn fiting."
A SUOYVKtt Ot' UUKKN MINKUA I,.

li 1.11 in Itrooktyii After rwii HlirTbiui<
.l. i-r luim.

(From Hur Ne v York Mm.)
Over in lin d; lyn, whore tho contra o!

the stotm passed, electric Manies appearcd about tho buildings, and the tolo-
phono hells in vurious .stations rang cou
fitautly for from fifteen to twonty min
lites. When thc Indis boenmo quiet il
was lound that tile telephones could liol
be used.

While tlie '.torin was ut its height am
Hie rain was coming down in torr- uti
there were two intens;' claps of thllbdci
in quick succession. Tho noise was ¡rn
mediately followed by a queer pilonómeeon. Peoplo who were in the st .oe:
and under tho awnings about the conloi
of Troy and fulton avenues werj astou
lshcd to see a shower of dark colona
lumps of various sizes fall apparontljfrom the sky, aud on striking the pavomeut give ont a Hash of Hame us thoj
were pulverized. That is, several wit
liesses vom h for the llaullCS of linnie
and they arc sure they wi re not spin; hui
of water.
Ono lump, larger apparently limn t in

rest, struck a shade tree und then b i ti
(lie Btreot. lt WHS picked up by a V0ÏI
turesomo citizen aud ctrried into li
Krcitzer's dim; store.

lt looked liko verdigris or like ñînio
tegratçd blue vitriol. Du the sides tha
rested ou the pavement and the .>lac
win i 1 it sti nek tin; tree thoro WOl'O 0VÍ
denecs of fusion.

Tlie stull'has a slight metallic ami
stringent taste, is lightish green in eoloi
not crystalline, bul like a compacted. I
burn:, rather readily, with a green ll um
and cannot bc lin d by percussion, I li
big chunk wiiH broken up and distribute
iinionft ttie bystaudors. A Sun reportebadi a piece of it to tho Western t .io
Telegrapli t omi any's main baiter
room, where tons ot sulphate of coppc
are used, i he Un n tllOl'0 were of diver*
opiuioiiK aa to what it v.ns. Duo mn
thought it might bo Paris green, but th
majority wore of tin opinion that it wu
some, form of Hulphato of copper, wit
perhaps a trace ol zinc in it. The sn
pilate ol copper that laid boon used in
ee'.I and worn out was found to rcsonibl
tin subtthuici that feil from tho clout
or somowhero, but tho sitlphato of co]
per still had its caustic taste. At lim
nut's ding store tho usual tests for di
tormiuiug copper failed to have nu
effect on this boily,
A lier the stull" had been broken upai)distributed among tlie people at tl

coiner of Troy tani Fulton avoutli
several pieces changed hands at [roto
to <>U cents a puce. For one very lari
piece with marks of fusion on it §ß wi
offered aud ref..sid. A small globe id
was foiiud in I lot kilner avouue, just b
youd Troy.
Df cour.s«', it may have come In»

«onie Hum's roof or have been caught i
from a refuse heap by the wind.

sin riii:in's lintel Wolli.

Houatoi Sherman is making a (jiiibut forceful effort to secure a unit
delegation from Ohio. He has reach*
tho conclusion that his last hope tor t
Presidoucy binges upon his being non
nated in 'MM, end he has told ins fri-io
of his conducion. Next to Mr. Blai
ho fears ins increasing years more th
any of the possible candidate.'-. In 1
OUUVasS he has, or had, thc active BU
port of Murat Halstead and the t im
mit i Commoroial-Gazotto, tue leadi
Republican organ of the State, but H
stead has gone to Europe now, for pi
poses of policy and pleasure, the feel!
between the two factions m his party 1
ing clearly on the increase. .Sherm
also has tue avowed support of l'oruk
whom ho does not trust, and tlc SCO
aid of some of the Démocratie trude
lu two county conventions, in win
resolutions favoring his oandidaoy wi
introdhcod, tho Blaine-Porukor ni
tabled the n.sohitions by large majoritiHo is giving his pcrsonul attention
his canvass, Ins headquarters beinghis home in Mansfield, it is even s
that he will go to tim State convent:
as a delegate to caro foi his interests
that body. His ago is lit.

I'eaoo instil uto.

Tho advertisement of Peace lnstiti
found in another column, should bo r
by all parents or others haviug daught
to 'educate. The faculty of the Instit
is fud and able, and its facilities
thorough instruction have been 0
sbmtly increased, to keep up with
increasing dem", ids of tho tunes. '.
sysb in of instruction, while embrac
all tho branches making up a bigeducation for young women, nevell
less includes practical training in dop;
melds wherein skill is mm li needed
tit woman for usefulness in actual evt
day life. Bead tho advertiscmo.it
.mot ocr column, and scud for a cátalo
giving full information.

riaiio-Tiiiiil ff i KHIIM.

All of tho host makes. $'2.~> cash
balance Novembor 1, at spot cash pr
on a Piano, if lo cash and balance
vorüber 1, at spot cash pricoa on
Organ. Delivered, freight free, at ynearest depot. Fi ft. on days test I
and freight hot h ways if not satisface

Write for circulars.
N. W. THUMP,. Columbia, B. <

llorKS iou'rm: I A UM Kits.

Sonto Conshlorntlonn i lint Lighten th«
lleitrtHof the AgrlculturaU»!».

Tho timo has como with tito Southern
fanners when they soc tho necessity of
abandoning old methods, and adopting
new ones; tito introduction of horse
reapers, mowers, and plows that will ox-
pedito cultivation and economizo I.thor,
shows that wo aro in a transition Btato;preparing to reduce the area of cotton
planting, and increase tho area of grain,clover, grass and other crops; in short,
wo aro fixing up for diversified farming.This is wont 1 have been recommendingto nil our fatmoni for tho lost (iftcen
years in all my articles in Tho Southern
Cultivator, ami other agricultural jour-juals. 1 am glad to BOO the chango lias
begun, and in tho near future, wo will
see our .Southern farms once moro teem¬
ing with line crops of corn, wheat and
oats, as well as clover and grass, and
fine stock of all kinds of our own raising,making us as wo should bo, a self-sup¬
porting, prosperous sot ol farmers. Wo
have served too long a time at making
cotton, which has impoverished tho
farmers and made rich the n>< rel.ants
and cotton ki: gs; let US How turn over
a new leal, and farm for our own goodand prollt. Wo have tho country, tho
lands and the climate adapted to the
most diversified system of farming ol
any other COUntryj all needed, is tho
will, to make it so -so let it bo so. Ag¬ricultural machinery is new to most of
our «Southern farmers, and especially to
tho negro, the laborer we have mostly to
rely on; but still I here are many of thom
Blluicii idly intelligent with a littlo train¬
ing lo make them lise thom advantage¬
ously under the supervision of tho own-
er. dur young farmers should drive
their OWU reapers and mowers; but with
old fanners who have not sons to use
them, they are dependent on hirelings,but if possible tiley should lie operatedunder their supervision, for liko all ma¬
chinery they must bo used with judg¬
ment and care. But when there ls n
»viii, there is a way, and grain and grass
crops will soon b ach ns tho right way of
using machinery. Homo IT or 18 years
ago, betöre tho cotton craze seized our
people, grain and grass was mostly tho
erupa of this section of country, but
thou tho cradle was tho harvester; a few
rcapors were being introduced at that
time; heavy cumbersome things, killingto tho animals that worked to thom, und
many soon became wrecked from their
own lilt liioienoy. So they did not take
w ith tho farmers, being also high-] riced;they cost them from $190 to 8"200 Ith-
out the mowing attachment; they ure
new made lighter, moro easily handled,and much cheaper; this" is a greili ad-
vautago, 80 more will bo bought and
used. But KOIU0 of our people ask,"how an: wo to get any money, if WO
stop raising cotton and raise all grain,
grass and stock?'' Wo don't toll you to
stop growiug cotton altogether, wo onlyloll you to plant Uss cotton, nud phud
moro grain, and sow grass ami raise
stock, and Ked yourselves, and buvo
'onie to spare to total tho city and vil¬
lage folks; and stop buying ad your food
supplies from tho merohauts bi como
farmers in the true sense of tho meaningof the word, ai tl not merely eottOU
planters, which menus, "the hewers of
wood, and drawers OÍ water."

I expect throe-fourths of tho people <>f
thu South, inoluding farmers, are fed t u
imported food, if that be so, can't ve

help fooil them, and make .some molloythat May, and it' we did it, and reduced
tho production of cotton, wu would get
more money for our colton, ami feed
ourselves and our follow citizens, ami
liuvo two strings to our bow instead of
ilie ono string, cotton won't wo bo Init-
ter oil'than exchanging our cotton cropsfor corn, Hour ami bacon? Wo have
tried it long enough to convince ¡mysensible man that it was the rum of our
fatmors, and bas reduced some to abject
poverty, Hence, lam glad to see tba*,
farming Bon th is in a transit condition,
getting ready to discard tho methods, td'
the la.-.i fifteen or twenty years, and for
adopting new methods. Let tho reaperand thc mower como fast and numerous
among us, for it is an evidence of better
times coining; it portends the making ol'
our own foot! supplies, ami when that is
tloiie, farm mortgages will cease and WO
shall onco more become freo men, und
unencumbered, ami visit our tow ns and
ci lies as independent mell, willi no sus
picions against us as debtors-merely"hewera of wood, and drawors of wator.
I look for good results to come out ol
the Interstate Convention of farmers to
bo held in Atlanta in August next, where
all matters pertaining to tho interest and
welfare of tho farmers and farming will
bo fully disoursed, Lot each tell his ox-
porionco ami compare notes, and lind
exactly lu* we stand. lt will be au

assemblage of intelligent men roproscnl
mg several (States, and all part« ot each
State. They know exactly tho condi¬
tion of the farms and fanners from theil
respective localities, ami can furnish cor
rei t and reliable reports of the condition
as it exists over a largo area of thu South.
lt is to bo hoped that every Southon
State will bo well represented. Let al
the difforont kinda of farmers bo there
tho cotton planters, tho rice planters,lb« ingar planters, tho grain and grus:
fanners, tho tobacco raisers, and truel,
farmers and fruit growers, and all kind:
of farmers, and lot us have a big camp
meeting, and olass-mooting, and love
feast, and give in our experience, am

compare notes, ami learn how wo stunt
ihroughout the country. Suggestion:
will be mailt: among so largo a numbo;
of intelligent farmers that must result ii
good. .INO. II. Dr.NT.
Floyd county, (Ja.

I« 'I lt»-rc- it Curr fur ( OlUUinptlOU

Wo answer unreservedly, yes' ll th
pallon! coiiunt net s in linn the mo of Dr
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," sn
oxciei -es proper care. If allowed lo hu
its course- too long all medicine ls p. .werle¬
bt stay it. Dr. Pierce never deceives
patient hy holding out a false tmpC for th
sok of pecuniary gain. Tho "Golde
Moe leal Discovery"has turd thousands u
patients when nothing else seemed to avail
Your druggist has lt. Send two Stampfor Dr. Pierce's complete trealise on COI
sumption with numerous testimonials. At
dress World's Dispcnsarv Medical Asseoit
lion, Bu líalo, N. Y.

Just so long as tho pitt her of a base ba
chit» get« two thousand dollars u year, an
a preacher % scant six hundred dolían
just no long will lhere lie good pitchieand poor preaching.

NEW l-l N KS OF WOttK.

WHY WOMEN WOUI.» MAKti GOOD
A POTHEOA iel KS.

Pharmacy Wltlitu the Sphere »I WOIIUMI'M
t KehiliHis ¡--A StiuceiMftil Now Orleuim
IVinnlr IJ I-IIJÍL; 1st.

(Fruin tin» IMillailolphla accord.)
Tlie time is pust for asking the ques¬

tion whether women ought to work;
tiley do work. There, is no longer ¡my
need to inquiro what they aro ohio to do.
They aro employed in almost every call-
ing. With thoir assistance our little
ones learn of tho common tilings of lifo
in the kindergarten; our older children
meet them OS superintendents of schools
und professors in colleges; their quick
lingers have heen rapidly trained in tho
kindred occupations of short-band und
type-writing; OH llorists many of them
aro succcdiug, and (what employment
could bo more fitting?) as professional
lllirsos they ¡ind exceeding favor in tho
sick-room ; as authors they aro winningfame and fortune; in painting ami in¬dustrial de inning thoy aro making rapid
progress; as physicians they have fairly
won acknowledgement of their useful¬
ness; an lawyers they have shown un¬
looked-for td i 1 i * v ; as preachers, readers
aud lecturers they have not lacked ap-pliiu.'e, amt in almost every wngc-caru-1lug capacity they have undertaken theyhave prov ?.! that if they \>i!l they make 11
au honorable living.

M.ui.r.i TI:I. I.IN' .S ov wornt.
Jînt, notwithstanding the push andi,

enterprise which distiuguisli the sex in
forcing tht ir way into a great diversityuf employments, the fact remains thal),[lOUie callings W hieb ure eminently suite i
10 woman are sadly neglected by them.
Lhatof tho druggist, acknowledged lo
be among tho best pnyiug occupations,linds comparatively lew women in its ?

ranks. Ii I imshiko not Mrs. Huilolph, |.11 New Drie u.s, WHS tho first woman to
jwii and conduct a ding store. lier!1
husband was a druggist, and when bel¬
lied, about niuo years ago, leaving lier *

two babies and a brave heart us her sole
heritage, -he dotermiued to lill his place, jl'o this end shu apt)lied for a pharma¬ceutical course at tho Tulane Medical
College, which was denied her. »She '.
Iben began a system of private lessons',
iiuder the Professor nf Pharmacy, andi]in two years graduated with credit and
received tho heart)- endorsement of tho
LOxiuniuing Hoard. Then cam*.) tho .y
druggie with au overw helming popular jprejudice against allowing a woman to
!olo out powders und pills, which might,liter all, have wrecked the success of 1

lier enterprise but for some just and rea- 11
?arning physicians who held out helpinghands to ber and brought her safely into {ile- haven ol' prosperity. Now she isl:
mo of thc most prosperous druggists in

'

New t h it an--.

fWoMux AT rim riinsuitiPTioN DKSK. I jIn spite ol struggles, .Mrs. Rudolph ia
.mlhusiustic «-n the subject, and stroll.fly i
urges young iv »men to the study um I i

[iractice of pharmacy. She says that ui.y :

young woman who has tho groin.vi Work t
if a good education and i imbued wah 1
bbnum..; ion and hone: ty of plirpOSO hiced no lear of failure. And to provo (1
;ho truth of her wort's, several women t
n tht; binnu SS are mooting with iuarketl I
uieeiss. Miss Lnoy King, of Cha;ta- t
moga, is uoted as ono of tho ablest rep« i
tentatives of her profession. She is the
nauaging etlitross of tho Drugman, a s

»aper entlorseil and adopted by thu State 11
L'haruiaeeiitical Conventions of Georgia t
md Louisiana OS their representa! ive 11
oumul. Tho quality whioh woidd BOOIU d
,o make the genius ol woman eminently ,t,-alnable at tho prescription desk is tho s
ure caution which most of thom oxer-lc¡iso when oueo warned of possible dan-ls
{or, und when SO infallible an mit hoi it/
ia Huxley says tho stotly of chemistry
a peculiarly adapted to the feminine
uind, tho point ol their fitness as drug-{isis' clerks passes out of the line of dis- initutiou. '1 ho facilities for prosecuting their studies nowadays in that direction 11
s another inducement for them to more tvidely adopt tho culling. I

IVOMRN I'liYsn IANS.
The study ol' medicine and ifs twin

toionco, pharmacy, by womou is no bow
lui.g. lu tho i'u--t medical school es-
ablishcd during thu flrsl Christian t rn
yemen taught side by side with men.
I la- sohool of Salomi!m contained in its
faculty no names n.ori- respectable for
es ntitie /eal ami attaitimouta than those
)f tho three female professors-Trotula,tvchcccu and Abolla-who woro ready to
grapple the toughest subject in physi-ilogy and midieim». Trotula wrote a
.t ry learned dissertation which a bled
iiueh to lier fame, and which was so
groat for p ofound scholarship that
when tho celebrated disputant, HudolpliMala Corona, went to that seat ol* learn¬
ing to try conclusions in 60Í0UC0 with its
pnde «sors she alono was considered a

worthy antagonist. Abolla was a pootphysician, ami indited a troatiso on
"lllaek lilli "

in Latin verse. The taste
»f tho learned Hobecca inelinod in tho
janie dirootion, and lier works ure found
in the older libraries. The mothers in
medicino, however, left no sueco: ms
worthy of their fame, and their OXamplc¡ins not 1 inti many imitators in tho cou¬
ntries since they llourisln tl. lu later
years women have again turned their
ittcnlioii Ul the profession of medicine,
which, however, on account of its arda-
ais duties requires a remarkably robust
physique and strong norves, and while
their tact ami gentleness may bc a help
Lo them, it is an open questiod whether
dieir superabundant sympathy is not n
Irawbaok. Hut in tho capacity of drug¬gists no questions can arise as to physi¬cal endurance, strength of norves ormounding sympathies. Caro, precisionnul a knowledge of ohcinistry ami
I.at i n, and tho necessary patience to
.loci plier tho M. IVs hieroglyphics,
iceni suro to win. if, in addition, she
.an muster tho mysteries of soda water
Irinks, thoro will bo in her pharuiu-
opom no such word as fail.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets"-the originalXUtlo hiver Pills" (sugar-coated)-cure,lick mid bilious headache, sour stomach,ind bilious attucks. Hy druggists.
People call it "putting up" at a hotel,liecauao there is so much that they have to

put up with.

P0180KKL) AUKOWS.
An Imllun 'i t'll-. Ho« These Oeiully >\ «-.»i'-

OHM un- Given Their Venom.
(Kroni tho Omaha Republican*)J bsd often board of poisoni I on »wiand ilrtcr.niu,-.I to ask tho old In.lian

arrow-maker about thom and how theywore made aud impregnated with thodeadly poison which they woro suppobodto contain, ile lookod at mc for a fullminuto ami then said :
"r'irst we take a bloated yellow rattlisnake in August, when ho in most pois-OUOUS, .uni tie hun With a forked stick t"

a stuk''j then WO toase bini until ho i; in
a great fago. This is dono by pushing a
switch over bia h.xiv from hui head tohis tail. When ho threshes th" groundwith his body und his eyes grow brightand sparkle like diamonds we kill a deer,
antelope or some other small animal
and, tearing out tho liver, throw it to
the suako while ii i> warm and the blood
still coursing through it. Tho roptilwill strike it again aud again und pretty
soon it begin to turu black. When he
tires tin' snake is teased again and ho is
induced to sink his fangs into th.- soil
flesh until all tho poison is extractedfrom him and tho liver is reeking with
it. lie is then killed and the liver lifted
with a sharp pol., lor so dat /. ous is it.
no ono dare touch it. The liver is let
lay for about au hour when il will bc al¬
most jet black and emit a sour smell.
Arrows are then brought .iud their iron
heads pushed into the i ,er up to thc
shaft. They are b ft sticking there foi
ftbout ..n hour and ii hail, when they ire
withdrawn ami dried in the sun. A thin
¿listening yellow scum adheres to thcirrow ami if it but so much as touches
raw tlesh it is oortain to poison it to
kath.''

I af ked if indians still used poisouod
trrows, "No," ho replied, "no mau,Indian or white t..an, for ¿cars pasl has
n en shot with these arrows and th« y are
no longer made."

A hou( Stilist roll

Au cmincut Chicago physician has
icon discussing the causes and the nu-
ure ot sunstrokes. He states that Hu
aorta I ity in cases of sunstroke is twoutv
»er cent., and winn death does not
.usité tho patient ls never able aft» c
vards to stand any heat, and Homet»met
he approach of tho hot season « 1 e i \ «

hem insano or kills them. Ho furtbci
.ays that a mun may be sunstriiok ill th«
¡bade,ami at night, "iloatfttruek" would
ie a better word for such oases, I'll
ration is brought about by disorder*
icitlth, dissipation, fatigue, or anythinjhat depresses the nerve power. Tin
riotim may bo sleeted hi different wayslhere may bo completo failure of t
H art's action, resulting in a dead failliL'ho nerve ccutres muy receive a shod
musing a rapid failing of respiration amtirculation, Sometimes the nerves 0
iiroithitiou ur" completely paralyzed,Methods of treatment must bo accord
ng to tho condition of tho patient, < >
.ourse, in uh eas. s thu initient should I»
»laced in tho shade nod his clotltiU¡oo.seiied, li ho lats hectic lever, tb
ce treatment should bo lesorted to, wi tl
.iiillplior internally ami ammonia ii
lypoderuiio injections, lt ho can stunt
t, a dose of .1 teaspoonful of aroma ti
.pints of emin mia Should tn- admin:
ered in a half tumbler of .inter ev. r;
OW inimités. lu the other extrem*
ibero tho fatal luintnoss is present, witl
i low temperature and a very »lt pri ssei
.ondition of tho heart, an immersion ii
epid water containing mustard is a goOibing. Tho doao of ammonia ihoul
iot bo forgotten.When people are ni good health aili
pint., and perspiring freely thoj ni 1
lot be much afraid of lit a;. lilli wile
bey ure a little out of gear tinij cami,
n- loo careful. All extreme-, of heal ai
langerons, but damp heat i:< much \voi
bau dry heat. The thing to do at tl.
eoson is; to 1»; temperate m IJVI ry ll
if the wand. Kt p in tho shade ii poiiblo, and m a well-ventilated place,

riauoiiH .1- pols,
Trank Sotlorthwoit suggests that

asting about for what kimi of a petake to one's heart nud cherish, one
he most hanly tor oHhor towu or com
ry IS thc pigeon. The majority of ti
[liait pigeon faneurs of this day OOl
neneed thoil fovoHto pursuit win
roting. They began by keeping only
ow common biros in boxes on tho roi
ir 111 the bai n, o il of tho renell ol' ca
md tither ouomics. Soon they grow i
Orostod m tue dilloreut fancy bretti
vliicii ombrauoo over two huudrcd vari
ios. Some of these have been Careful
jred for nearly two thousand years, ai
it this time tin. best bird« «'t some
he most popular kinds sell for the .1
nonse sum of $1,OOO a pair. Tho youl»cgiuiier, however, should content hil
elf at li rat with a pair or two of ti
:ioht common breeds, not uocossari
he mongrel births of the streets, but
onie distinct variety. His fancy w
looido his choice, w lu ther birds to cai
nick to him messages from his friend
ir those only CUriOUS Ol beautiful
oo'.t at, that will perch about his hom
.Most likely the young pigeon-keepvii! begin by having his birds ÍU 11 bi

mt of doors. Tim box in this ea
ihould be well joined, and should not
iXposcd to the North fir Hast. I shon
10 divided into os many compurtmoi
is there an» pairsoi pigeons, with a di
o each apartment, and a landing-Stop
rent. Should it bo desired, how ev.
0 koop the birds eonUnod in u "lol
herc should be ample ventilation, a
II wuib r thc temperature should
topt at 00 degrees. H kept in a roo
.iudi pair of birds should lie providvilli a box to nest in, which should
¡Hod with tine-cut salt hay. Tho tl»
if the room should be sprinkled W
viiitc beach sand, alni a basin of piveter should be always on hand.

To i»«i Absolutely < .?..lah.

Of most things is diûloult, but ii
wited testimony of people 111 every w
if lifo, for moro than a quarter *>

ientu ry, bo good uviilonoo, thou dysplin, leas of appetite, headache, wake!
toss and debilitation, from wbate
îauso, may bo cured by Hr. Hart'
[rou Tonic.

-*<i«--
Simon ponieron, who is 90 years i

lus just retdrncd from a trip to Kurt
?tome ono nskotl If he saw Mr. Blaine »

koro and how he was. "Oh, yes," rephe ohl mau, "I saw him. He
md crazier than ever to bc president "

mam IMO.T- -MUT.-*-.vr,'* .>«ri«iii»'T««M««»w«'»»»a

A !t<i\ 'H KKVKNUb'i

How Uv Miltie 1.11*0 ;« Itlinlvll .<» a Sii|»er«
cllli»«M bank Teller.

(From th. Itali hnoro Amorloan.)
Thorn is in Washington ¡i small boy,not moro tluiii len yearn of ago, wheso

indulgent mothor keeps bim well sup¬plied with pocket money. Thi« young
man opened an account with tim local
savings bank some time ago, ami April1 bo had on deposit there about $5)5.Two or throe day« later ho had a fallingout with tho tollor of the institution.
I or nearly a wei k h . triod to think up
ionio method for settling tho score and
a. !:i--t ho Int upon a ohm. Mo wont totho hank and do w emt $80 from his»tor Tia u bo wont over to tho Treas-
ury buildmg, which is just aoross tho
stn .-I, und gol his three "tens" convert¬ed int'i thirty "mies," Next ho pro¬ceeded te make out thirty deposit slips,each for ono dollar. These he carriedto the bank, one al a timo, compellingtho poor teller to make thirty separateentries in bia books. The next day this¡yoting !'.. i>d again dr» w out 830. Agniulu- visit» d the Treasury, but tms timo hohud his money ( k inged into silver quar¬ters, bright from the mint. One hun¬dred and twenty deposit »iekits werethou prepare I, and a correspondingnumber of entries had to bo mado'iuthat m fortunate teller's big books. Thenfor three days an armistice was deolan dbul at the end of that time $30 was againdrawn ont, and this time when the bi yvisited tho Treasury building it wasdunes that he wanted. The regulationdeposit slips wore propared once more,and tho teller gritted his teeth w hen ho
saw that tu was again to bo mada thovictim of that boy s vindictiveness, Atlast tho 300 dimos wore all in tho ban.;,and the young villain prepared to reducetho store of ids wealth to nickels, but he
was notified that tho bink would insist
ii] on the thirty days' notice allowed bylaw, and for a time tho teller rests.

The Southern White ¡Mun.

Partial iev- stigations into tho agricul¬tural condition oi tho »Southern Stat' s
make clear tho interesting fact that in
nearly every casi of increased produc¬tion of Maple oro] white labor is to l>e
credited vi il it. Tia sugar crop iuLouisiana is raised almost exclusively bynegroes ,;..d it exhibits no iuen-uj-o;there i- liol as much sugar raised now nsthere was twenty-Si v n yeiirs ago. Thcrice crop in South (llarollna, cultivatedalmost ext lusivoly by lu gro labor, shows
a fulling «.il', too, while the rico crop iufjouisiiuiu, grown nhihii* by whites, isiherouiiing. Cotton is raised ovor alarge area iii the .-> nilli, and tho crop is
now two-iifths ('2,000,0 0) larger than it
was before the war-and th« ineroase is
to bo lound invariably in tho luciditieswhere white labor prevails. Some esti¬
mât..-, i lace tho prop* ivtiou >t tho South¬
ern cotton co,M riii "d by white labor idoiie-1 idf. Tho truck-fun dug, dairyingand fruit growing that aró com nig to the
front ns features in Southern iigvioulturj
ure exclusively in thu hands of white
persons. These facts nie remarkablewhen ii is reriii'riibered thal tho negroeshave ii.cn a si I morí rapidly than tho
whites, und thal until several years afterthc war they wiiri the only ïariu-workeraiu nuuy of the SoiitMOru Slates.-St.
I .oitis Republican.

Washington t lut si cruuk murder has
set tho doctors to talking, and some of
thohi aro outspoken iii blatuihg the law
for the Unusually large huuiboi of dan¬
gerous ero ks :.J .i nyH to bo found iii this
city, il is -o didi .uh. nov, to put aluuatic in au u atv asylum, they suv,that fow eur « to nike thu trouble needes
siiry. Formerly il two physicians and
two other citi/.ons certified i«' í.jc insani¬
ty of un individual, that settled it, lindthe lunatic 'was at once pitt under lock
and key. lint now no man wm la lock¬
ed uii as a,lunatic without trial by jury,and it is a rare cuan whou twi Ivt jury¬men eau bo rottud ro agree upon the .n-

sanity bl any pOrsou.Ono physician, who has had some I
troble hnnsi it with lunatics said yesler- !
day: "lu consequence eil the restoration
by tho late Judgo Carter of tho old prac¬tice of n trial hy jury as a prerequisiteto commit tal b nu insane asylum, there
is now a considerable number of insane
persons al largo in Washington, und the
Community need not imagine that the
horrible assassination of Mr, Kennedywill bland alono, The other luuutics in
Washington will doubtless be beard
from, an 1 after a numbei ol mindora of
prominent persons lins been committed
hy madmen who « u^bt to be inmates of
lunatic asylums tho old praotice will
doubtless bo restored."- St. Louis Ri>
pul >heau.

IN tu:. SOI in, where the chief produc¬tion is cotton, it is surprising that tho
increasi of production is duo to white
labor. Tho largest inervase in cotton ia
ia those districts, ¡.kc Texas and Arkan¬
sas, where tho population is mainlyWhitl. lt is true thal Itt least half ol lin
cotton crop is raised by white-. A sis-
nillcaut luci in commotion with tho in¬
crease in South, rn pr()duotion is the '...et
that, it is greatest in those tvrticloa whore
while labor i.. maiul, e/..gnged. in
sugar, mainly raised bj blacks, tho pro¬duction is falling off. South Carolina',
rice crop, worked by negroes, has de-
creased; that of Louisiana, grown bywhiles, is stoadily increasing ; and so il
is with true!: farming, dairying and fruit
growing, which promise so much for the
South; und manufactures, monopolizedby tho whitos, save BOino ol tho rougherindustrien, lt is impossible to obtain
absolute mid detinitO statistics oil th:.-.
mutter, but everything points to thc fact
thut thorO has bi en but little change ci
increasi' in tho production of tho UOgroi s
in tho South lor many years past, and
Unit whatever improvement Ibero is, iv.
duo to white labor, skill and industry.
Tnam* is much force in the statement

made in Dun's Commercial ltoviow that
a half-yoár during which wo haro Invested $100,000,wO In U«JW railroads,il00,000,000 in Inúidings and another$100,000,000 moro in Southon! minesand manufactories, cannot Ixi expeotcdto be u very lively time for Speculation.The money that goos into solid boninessis not at huud to put hi margins or toongiueer .'corners."

'.'l'ours as if tlicrc was nothing likethose cycloramas," said ibo old lady, readlng the paper, "for blowing thing;, up; hi reis another Western town nil broken bp byone of tho pesky things."

TUE CONSTITUTION.

»IO Tl.ANS IOU THE CENTENNIAL.
> NNIVEKSAltY CKLERKATION.

Whnl Hus HOI II Dono ut Many Previous
CommouioratloiiM-The Greut Crow il
Witlcli Will Attend the Ceremonies Next
SO|>tettll>er.

(From thu Philadelphia Times.)The most wonderful work over struck
off at ii given time by tho bruin and pur¬
pose of a man."
Such is the opinion ol Mr. Gladstone

on thc Federal Constitution of America,
and in order to provide ii proper nation¬
al colouration of the centennial anniver¬
sary of the framing und promulgation of
thi.s wonderful document, tbo committee
vd citizens appointed arc working dili-
gi utly and earnestly to render tho occa¬
sion not only worthy of tho nation, but
au event of historical importance to tho
people of Philadelphia. Tho exoeutivo
committee, which is composed of Amos
lt. Little, ohairman; Cliutou P. l'aine,
vice-chairman; N. tl. Ordway, ofDakota, und Hampton L. Carson, ofPhiladelphia, socootaries, with ThomasI oohrun, chairman of tho citizens' com¬
mune, co-operating, have up to tho
present time modo tho following arraugo-
II n it s Prosidont and Mrs. Cleveland
will be tho guests of Mr. George W.Childs and will arrive in the city Sep¬tember l l. They will bc tendered a
o rand reception on tho evening of tholoth.
On September 10 a groat industrialand civic display will be paraded throughtho principal streets and Colonel A.Loudon Snowden is making herculeanefforts to make it unequaled in tho an¬nuls of gr ut processions.
September 10, the military parado willlie held and will iuciudo tho regularforces of the United States, commandedby General Sheridan, and 6,000 of thoState National Guard. Now Jerrey willsend 1,500 troops; Maryland, 1,000;lihodo Island, 1,000; Delaware, 550;Virginia, 800; North Curolina, 100, andit is expected that there will bc 20,1100soldiers and sailors in lino.
September 17, which is the CentennialI lay "crvices will bo held in lndopeud-

uco Square, ul winch the President will
preside. Justieo Miller, of tho SupremoCourt, will deliver tho oration.
The committee, announces that accept-nces have been received from tho (Jov-

ornors of Virginia, Georgia, Delaware,.Maryland, New dorsey, Kaunas, Missis-iippi, Massachusetts amt Vermont, thc
principal members of tho DiplomaticCorps, tho .lodges, Senators, membersof Congress, divines, literary and artcelebrities infaot, everybody connectedwith tho progress of the country. Manydistinguished loreign guests will also bc
present.
Ho far the following appropriationshave been made: Hy the PennsylvaniaLegislature, $75,000; Massachusetts»!rilO,OOO j Connecticut, $18,000; lihodeIsland, §2,500, and Delaware. Tho

'eiinsylvuuiii Legislature appropriated§100,000, but one item of $25,000 forentertainment svas vetoed by the Gov-
i n or, leaving tho appropriation $75,-I. Tho goveruments of Maryland,New Jersey, Virginia, Ohio and SouthCarolina have each authorized the Adju¬tant General to provide a proper milita¬
ry representative und to druw the ex¬
penses fur tho same irom tho State ex¬
chequer. Everything possible has boendone to rondar tho occasion u great and
:m momble one, und Philadelphia will
-won begin preparations to put ou hergala atliro for tho recoption of her dis ¬

tinguished guests.
TUB ntsTonv or Tin; CONSTITUTION.
On May U, 1787, tho Federal Con¬

vention mot in Independence chamber,
. George Washington, the delegatefrom Virginia, was called upon to pro-side. After several stormy sessions,running ovor lour months, thc Consti¬
tution ol' the United States was agreedupon on ScpUauber 17, 17N7, and it wasduly ratified und accepted by the thir¬teen St des.

'J ho Carpenters' Hall Association claimthat the meetings wore hold in their hail.While tho minutes show that the build¬ing was tendered, but not accepted, thoevidence of tho journal of the conven¬tion proves that it was held in Inpenit¬ence I lull, as also does a letter writtenby benjamin Franklin to his sister, whosaid that tho the daily walks to and fromtho State House did him a groat deal olgood. The ceremonies attending thcratiUcation ol tho federal ConstitutionDecember 18, 1 TsT, were curious and
aro detailed at length in the records*Thc procession to the courl house took
place at high noon and among those whowalked in uno were tho Judges of theSupremo Court, tho Marshal of tho Ad-mirality, tho Naval Oflleor, the Collectorof Customs and tho provost and facultyof tho University. The exorcises worebold in Independence Square, the samo
us they will be nu the Centennial Anni¬
versary.

I ho ui xl celebration of thc adoptionol tho Constitution was on July 1, 1788,when tho greatest industrial and tradesdisplay ever held in Philadelphia waaorganized.
On September 17, 18G1, thc sevouiyfourth anniversary was Celebrated by amilitary parado and services in Lado-pondonce Square. General I'lounonton.commanded tho troops, Mayor AloxandorHenry presided and the oration was de¬livered by Hon, George M. Dallas.This was tho last and greatest oolobra-tion, but tho coming (mtivitios aro ox-pocted to cast all others in tho shado bytheir magnitude and splendor aud thoenthusiasm oí thousands from all partsof tho wootld.

MISS ICICI.K.
They quarreled, us .lover i sometimes will;Vowed they'd he stranger* evermore.And never sigh, "It might have lioen."

lie calledooedayiahe methim nt thedoor,Ile said, UH ho touched his derby's brim:
MiM lb-own, is it not'/ Is your father in ?"

She eyed him with a crushing grin,
Ann ;iiil, in » tone, jd« soul appalled:

Iii is imt; who shall I tell hun culled?"
Harrison (lardner, a white man, wru'fe

walling a well about three tulles from Cow-
pens Monday, was seriously injured by a
stone falling on him which slippeed fromthe bucket while it wan behif,' lowered inthc well. His recovery ia doubtful.


